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entertaining: features being shown by
Kitty Cannutt, Bob Burke, HarryTILLS ID CHILLS - Walters, Lorena Trickey, Roy Kivett,
Mabel Strickland, Sammy Garrett and
Tommy Douglas.

In the exhibition cowgirls" buck
GIVEN AT ROUND-U- P ing contest Lorena Trickey, Kitty

Canrlutt and Bonnie McCarroll were
all successful In riding their mounts.

Isaac Wak won the Indian war
bonnet race, in which ten entries,

ressed in war-tim- e clothes, featur
ing huge head dresses, went tear-
ingRangy Volcanic Plungers Are about the track, their gorgeous
raiment trailing In the wind.Worst Buckers Ever Seen. Jimmy Taylor, Kenneth Kennedy
and Walter Sterling finished In tne
order named in the standing .horse
ace.

RELAY CONTEST CLOSE
REV. Ml. NELSON EDITOR

One Competitor Eliminated Xcw PORTtAXD PASTOR. TO CO.
Winners Are Itccordcd lu Most PCBLICATIOX.DUCT CIIUKCH

All of the Events.

ri:XDLKTON'. Or., Sept. 2 4. (Spe-eial- .)

Twenty thousand fans watched
today's performance of the 11th an-

nual Round-up- , which proved to be a
better programme than was given yes-

terday when the weather conditions
. 'Were not so ideal.

The multitude in the city for the big
how awoke this morning to find a

sullen sky giving hints of rain, but as
the afternoon progressed the sky
cleared so that the afternoon, other
than beincr a trifle frigid, was ideal
lor the exhibition. The track and
arena were In perfect condition.

Officials consider today's crowd
equal to that of the second day of any
nrnMilInc vears. The crowd, the
show, the events all are reaching

limax. Tomorrow is being looked
to as bringing the biggest crowd
history. It is expected standing room
will be at a premium.

Thrills Are Supplied.
The programme started today with
rush. The crowd, now thoroughly

saturated with round-u- p spirit, was
eager and expectant for thrills. They
wpre sunnlied with such from the
minute that Tommy Douglas, round
un clown set the packed galleries
rocking with laughter by sticking
to the oilv bareback of a lungin
broncho until Buffalo Brady piloted
an unbroken son of the range to the
finish of the wild horse race.

There are so many contestants
signed up for the show that the man-
agement was forced to stagea fore- -
nnn nerf ormance in order to eliml
nate some. A crowd of more than
3000 gathered for this show at which
eight bucking horses and a like num-
ber of g events were
staged.

Serious Accidents Avoided.
Twice during the afternoon the

crowd gasped when serious accidents
appeared to be certain.

Karlv on the programme, while giv
inir an exhibition of trick riding,

Joyce, attired in a sailor's uni
form, got his foot caught in a stirrup
and his bucking mount dragged him
for several yards with his head drag
trine- near the earth. He was boo
freed, however, and was cheered by
the crowd when he smilingly waved
his arms to the stands. In the bull-doggi-

event Frank Cable, when hur-
tling from the back of his horse,
missed his steer and was dragged for
several yards with head dangling un-

der the feet of his horse. He was
taken from the grounds bleeding and
unconscious, but returned before the
performance with wounds about his
head bandaged and received an ova-
tion from the crowd.

The relay races today were closely
contested and new winners were re-

corded in most all of the events after
thrilling neck-to-nec- k finishes. Dar-
ren Cannon, riding the Drumheller
string, again won th cowboys' relay
race. The time of the two-mi- le course
and three changes of horses was
4:05 5. Scoop Martin, riding Harry
Walters' string, was second, time 4:08,
and Kenneth Kennedy on the Cantre'.
string was third, time 4:29 5.

Bob I.leheen Withdraws.
Bob Lieheen, with the Irwin string,

who took second yesterday, was
forced to withdraw early in the race
today when his horse went lame.
Total contestants for the two days are
Cannon 8:14 Martin 8:24 5 and
Kennedy 9:01 5.

The bucking horses procured for
this year's show are the worst buck-
ers local Round-u- p fans have ever
eeen in action. Four riders were sent
to the sidelines, defeated by the
rangy volcanic plungers n the 12
contests of this event in the after-
noon's show. Dave Myers was un-

seated from I. B. Dam. John Mag-Be- rt

was thrown' from Bill McAdoo
when the latter insisted on lying
down. Charles Johnson was unsuc-
cessful on Cork Screw and Don
Brownell soared from the back of
Tou Tell 'Em. Successful riders were
Charles Runyan on Whistling Annie,
I. W. Terry on No Name, Yakima
Canute on Lena Norman, Cowan on
I'omeroy, Jack Marr on Lou, Hippy
Burmister on Rimrock and Bill King-ba- m

on Casey Jones.
Banks Best llulldogerer.

Orvall Banks made the best time in
the bulldogging event, throwing his

' steer in 32 5 seconds; second best
time, 40 5 seconds, was made by Bill
Kingham. With 44 seconds, Jimmy
Gangraw made the third best time.
Cable was injured in this event and
the other five contestants all made
slow time.

Contestants in the .steer-ropin- g

event failed to live up to their record
set by the men in this event yesterday
for getting their steers with the first
toss of the lasso. Five of the per-
formers failed to classify within the
limit time. Walter Sterling made the
best time, which was 27 5 seconds.
Second was Ray Bell, time 33 5

seconds, and third was Bill Kingham,
39 5 seconds.

Roy Kivett. riding the Irwin string
of horses, won the pony express race
after placing second in the event yes-
terday. His time today was 2:05 5

and tils total time for the two days
Is 4:16 Harry Walters, riding his
own string, who won yesterday's race,
took third today. Time 2:111-- 5, total
time 4:21 5. Kenneth Kennedy on
the Cantreil string, fourth yesterday.
was second today, time 2:06 5, total
time 4:19. Darrelt Cannon, third yes-
terday, failed to place today, his horse
veering from the track and running
across the arena, early in the race.

l.lrlV Ka Thrilling.
The cow girls' relay race was thrill-

ing from start to finish. Lorena
Trickey, on the Irwin string, second
yesterday, won today, time 3:54 5.

Total tiriie 7:55 5 Mabel Strickland,
on the Drumheller string, yesterday's
winner, took third, time 3:57, total
7:58 5. Donna Card, on the Harry
Walters string, third yesterday, was

i second. Time 3:58 5. total time 8:05.
The cowboy pony race was close.

Ray Kivett Irwin winning. Kid Mex,
. second, and Jess Kairow, third.

Gilbert Minthorne's crew won the
four-hors- e stage coach race over
H. W. B. Smith and his crew.

In the Indian thoroughbred race
Jess Farrow and David Penny led the
field in a race which seemed sureto
result in a tie. until on the . home
stretch Farrow won by a few inches.

Trick Rid Ins Good.
The trick riding and fancy roping

vents were exceptionally good, witb

Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist Con

ference Closes Tomorrow Spe-

cial Services Announced.

Rev. H. P. Nelson of Portland and
Astoria was elected editor or tne
church organ, with headquarters in
Seattle, and the request of Rev. E.
OJerding. pastor of the Portland First
Norwegian-Danis- h Methodist church.
for a years leave or aDsence was
ranted at yesterday's sessions oi tne

western conference of that denomina-
tion, held at the First church in Port-
land this week. Rev. GJerding's suc-
cessor has not yet been appointed.

Kishon W. O. Shepard, or tne
lanrt Methodist d strict, opened tne
conference yesterday morning with a
review of religious neners irom an
cient times down to the present. Bish
op Shepard is also scheduled to speaK.
today and to deliver tne ounaay
morning address. Dr. F. W. Randolph.
representative of the northwest train- -
ng scnooi lor QeacuncaBca 11 J1"1'"- -'

also spoke yesieraay.
"The Tragedy of the Ages'' was tne

subject of Dr. E. R. Fulkerson, Metn-odi- st

missionary and lawyer, who has
spent years in China and India. He
touched upon the effects of the war.
in which he said not only 'teutons
but orientals were facing the tragedy
of having found their religions falli
ble. Where God is left out oi re
ligion and man s mental aouities d,

he concluded, religion fails.
Dr. M. J. Trenery. superintenaenc

of Methodist extension work, with
headquarters in Chicago, and C. Au-

gust Peterson, northwest Sunday
school missionary, with headquarters
in Seattle, were the speakers at the
meeting last night. Mrs. Hilda Lund-bor- g

was in charge of the special
music, which formed a conspicuous
part of the programme.

A hnsiness meeting will be held this
mornine. In the evening a social
iratherinz- will be held in the church
for the alumni of the Norwegian- -
Danish Methodist theological school.
Tomorrow snecial services will be
held morning and evening. The con
ference will close tomorrow evening.
If weather permits visiting clergy
will be guests for a trip up the Co
lumbia highway Monday.

MSM TRUPPER HERE

CHARLES BROWER OX FIRST
VISIT TO V. S. IX 10 YEARS.

Veteran Trader for Fur Companj
In Charge of Store in Town

Made Cp of Eskimos.

Charles Brower. veteran trapper and
trader for H. Liebe & Co.. is back in
the United States for the first time in
ten years, having arrived in Portland
Thursday night. He has been in
northern Alaska for 30 years, most
of that time in charge of the trading
post at Point Barrow, a town depend-
ing solely upon the fur Industry for
its support.

Point Barrow is the largest settle
ment of Eskimos outside of Green-
land, having 750 native inhabitants
and 14 whites. The town is not "un
civilized, according to Mr. Brower,
even though 4t doesn't have airplanes
nnn a n t nm nbiles. The Eskimos go to
school and live in wooden houses and
have phonographs and on the whole
are quite different from when he first
arrived there and found them using
atono implements.

"The Eskimos are getting so intel-
ligent most of them talk English.
They have even sold their old blubber
Inmnn to museums.'

The town Is maintained by 71.

Liebes & Co.. which sends boats in
larlv. each of them carrying a

year's supplies to the town.

19 12 Fugitive Taken to Salem.
SALEM, Or Sept. 24. T. E. Harold,

who escaped from the state peniten-
tiary here in 1912 and was captured
in Idaho a week ago, was returned
to ihi tirlson today. He has two
voars of his sentence yet to serve.
After escaping from the prison road
gang on which he was employed
Harold went to Idaho where he was
married. Mrs. Harold, accompanied
hv her three small children, accom
nanied her husband to Salem. She
appeared before Governor Olcott this
afternoon and in a patnetic appeal
ure-e- her husband's release. The
RYutiva eave Mrs. Harold no en
couragement other than stating that
he would take her request under ad
visement.

Dentists Reach. Agreement.
The dove of peace now hovers over

the offices of two rival dentists,
"Painless Parker" and "Painless
Paul," if one may judge from a stipu
lation filed yesterday in the county

On Saturday Only

SI
will buy FOUR pieces of
the latest popular music.

Other Music, 3 copies 35cj
s ' Seventh Floor.

Suoxrtanolie & (So.
Merchandise of eJ Merit Onh"

4 Dlxrereat Ivlnda of I. mum dry
4 Different Prices

EAST 494

Comfort Your Skin
With Caticur aSoap
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and Fragrant Talcum
Soap. OfrrtaMot, Tanm. Je. Smpl I
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A Bid for Public Favor
through the medium of this

Real Clothing Sale
MY PLATFORM:

America's Best Clothes for Men
and Young Men at Lowest Prices

$40 Overcoats and Suits $32
$50 Overcoats and Suits $38
$60 Overcoats and Suits $47
$70 Overcoats and Suits $55
$80 Overcoats and Suits $60
$90 Overcoats and Suits $70

stand squarely for strict performance of platform promise!

BEN
Leading Clothier

clerk's office. The document sets
forth that the latter Is to have let-
tered on his window his name. "Patil
Yates," and is to take the "main"
from-th- e sign "main entrance" over
the doorway.

8 STUDENTS TO COMPETE

Contestants to Take Rhodes Schol
arship Examinations.

Eight candidates for the Rhodes
scholarship for 1921 will be examined
at 9:30 o'clock this morning at the
University club. The candidate will
be selected on a basis of scholarship,
l;klng and aptness for athletics, rec- -
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SELLING
Morrison at Fourth

ommendations and all-rou- scholas-
tic achievements.

The following students appear be-
fore the committee today: Orlando
Romig, Pacific university; Norman
Byrne and Kirhy Miller, University of
Oregon; Paul Doney, Willamette uni
versity; Lloyd Haberly, Reed college;
Alan McComb, William Teutsch and
Emil Seibert, Oregon Agricultural
college. One candidate will be se-

lected. . .

The examining committee will con-
sist of President Campbell and "Pro
fessor Barnes of the University of
Oregon; Professor Harrison of Ore-
gon Agricultural college; C. H. Gray
of Reed college, and A. C. Isewill.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

NOW SHOWING

Elsieerguso
Jady Rose's Daughter

Mrs. Humphry Ward's
world famous love story
of passions and intrigues

( Cantreil f Cochrane's)

Ginger Ale
Write the importers

SHERWOOD CO.
56 Beale St, S. F.

with name of your dealers if
,they cannot supply you.
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MR Pollard Comedy, "Doing Time" "Trailed by Three," Chapter Nine IM
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'SK 7V-- 7S, ' CNEVER

Presented by The Columbia as the Season's Best Comedy-Dram- a

It is all laughs no "lessons" or "problems" just
straight amusement. Wesley "Freckles" Barry as the
bellhop, Marjorie Daw as the bride and Matt Moore as
the groom insure a successful mirth expedition.

THE NEW COLUMBIA WURLITZER ORGAN
Ernest Nordstrom and Ralph Osborne, Master Organists
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"Woman!
You've served my purpose!"

AS THE MAN WOULD
NOT BE STOPPED BY
LOVE, MAN OR DEVII
THIS CHARACTER IN

HAROLD MacGRATH'S

EXTRAORDINARY STORY
OF QUIXOTIC BRAVERY,
LOVE, INTRIGUE AND
ADVENTURE WILL HOLD
YOU SPELL-BOUN- D

'A SPLENDID
HAZARD"

An Allan Dwan Production

"BABE" RUTH IN ACTION!
or this created of ball playen. In he world .m

SEE HIM HlTTINfe Tilt- -ame before nMrmblrd thousand-- .
BALL I SLOW nullum i i ii
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